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The Finnl*h-Rttf*o P*ae* of U te toast 
week hM  been the m ate topic of dis­
cuss** in Washington sine* the pact 
w m  announced. The hurah te rn s  of 
the agreement the failure o f England 
and Prance to, give m aterial aid to 
Finland, and the possible results of 
last wtektadaVelopment*, are a ll **- 
ceiving cloep scrutiny artdcareful an­
alysis. Of course, every one is giving 
Finland great credit fo r the remark- 
able fight th a t nation pu t up against 
the Russian invader*- The courage pf 
the Finnish people in defense of their 
homeland against impossible odds w ill 
live in  history for all time, No one 
can criticise Finland fo r accepting'the 
inevitable after fighting, to exhaus­
tion., In defeat Finland has the ad- 
• miration of the world.
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The end jof hostilities between Rus­
sia- andr Finland does not mean' that 
. American, aid is no longer needed. In 
fact, the Finnish people will now need 
1 America’s help as much as during the 
days of the war. H er m aterial re­
sources, Including much needed fpod 
supplies, are gone as a  result of th r 
recent, conflict. Many of her cities and 
villages have been, destroyed, and 
thousands of her people are homeless 
Her factories, utilities and public 
buildings have been greatly damaged. 
‘ The Mannerheim -Line no longer pro­
tects b er and new m ilitary equipment 
and -defenses are necessary fo r future- 
safety. So Ex-President -Hpover con­
tinues his work in obtaining civilian 
‘ aid fo r Finland. The .twenty million 
dollar loan from  thfeUriited States Ex- 
- port-im port B tnk^as, Authorized by 
Congress, .will mow be used fo r re- 
> habilitafcion, purposes. The American 
people shoiild p o t lose interest in Fin­
land?* plight simply because the guns 
" have ceased firing.,/ .
COURT NEWS
FOMSCLOSim* ACTION 
Foreclosure o f r  chattel mortgage 
Is th? ebjeet a f a  wdt ftM  agetast 
George A  Burton and others by*the 
American Loan and Realty Co., which 
claims $$40 4s due from  the defend­
ant* on a note. Judge George H, Smith 
is attorney for th e  plafiitiff,
NOTE SUIT FILED 
Claiming 1192,75 is due on a  note 
the V , S. Tire Dealer* Corp., 1101 
Central Parkway, Cincinnati, ha* filed 
suit against .Horace Motsman and 
Darryl Sbetoy, doing business as lloss- 
man and Sheley of Jamestown, seek­
ing to recover a  judgment fo r th a t 
amount.
DIVORCE GRANTED .
, Two divorce decrees have j trim* 
awarded by the court as follows: Clara 
Pittm an, from  John Pittm an, on 
grounds of gross neglect and cruelty, 
with the- plaintiff * restored to her 
form er name; Leah Babb front Earl 
Babb, ton grounds .of gross neglect, 
With the plaintiff given custody of a  
minor child.- ,
HLECTIONTAKEN
.Clara Ryle, plaintiff in a  partition 
BUit againSt James. C, Kyle and .others 
elected to' take real pstate.involved in 
the case a t its appraised value of $&5 
an acre,
NOTE JUDGMENT',
A. M.. Bryan has recovered a  note 
judgment for $685 in a  suit against 
Pi F. Sheley, according to  co u rtre r 
cords.
WILL PROBATED
Disposing of an. estate with- an 
estimated value of $81,600, the will 
of Harry S, LcSourd, late secretary 
of the Home Federal Savings and 
Loan ’ Association, who died Feb. 13, 
has Jbeen admitted to  probate. The 
court appointed Woodte H. LeSouxd 
as executrix of the. estate, without 
bond. '
\ y
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Close students of international af­
fa irs  claim, th a t England and France 
bungled badly when .they  failed to 
come to  the aid of Finland guiekly a ft­
e r the .Russian"invasion began. F in­
land, and theScandinavi&n -couhtriet 
1 have now been fpreedvintp . closer, re­
lationship WJth Germany than ever 
, before, Other neutral nations are be­
ginning to study the advisability of 
haying as friendly, relations as, pos­
sible, With Germany, for. it was Ger­
many, after all, th a t won the most as 
' a result of the. Finnish-Russof peacf 
pact. She no longer has the threat of 
’ w ar .disturbances*.or th e  threat of h «  
own .involvement, on th e  Scandinavian 
peninsula-/ The Reich can." now" gel 
needed , iron, ore and other supplies 
from  Sweden and Finland*. W ith Rua- 
B ianarm iea no longer in the.field 
. wheat, and oil from’ th e  Soveit will 
soon be reaching Germany in increas 
ing volume, German technicians a t: 
planning the harnessing of Russia'! 
-great -man-power andl m aterial • re­
source ', for the-production. Of food 
and m ilitary supplies fo r the German 
armies. Thee .picture in  Europe has 
not been brightened by- the peace that 
has com*.to-Finland.
ESTATES APPRAISED 
Five estates have been appraised 
under, probate court direction as fol­
lows: ’ . . '"  ’ :
Estate of Joseph McCabe: grOsa 
value, $6139.47; obligationsAU91; net 
value, $4948.31. -
Estate of Robert Btedsaw." gross 
Value, $606; obligations*$l80fnet val­
ue. $420  ^ ,
Estate of .Michael Kearney: gross 
value $354(K94;i obligations, $711.71; 
net Value, $2829.23,’
Estate of OsearEVans: gross value, 
l >837.56; obligations not listed.
Estate of Laura .C. Adsit: gross val­
ue, $3126; obligations not listed.
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,  V-S. SENATOR 
RapdbtikWM Dudley A, Wtote pf 
Norwalk,, HareldiH. Burton of Cleve­
land, Cb*rie*E..Wbdrtow of Kenton*
Dstnpevatie; John IfeSweebey of 
Wooster,- Herbert 8. Rigelow of Cin- 
clnawtL
GOVERNOR
Republic*n:’John W. Bricker of Co­
lumbus (X ),, Adflison- Q-, Thicker ■ of 
Toledo. .
Democratic: Harold G. Rosier o f
f f i m m
iCtavi; F. A* Judgis? Tem  Tlai for P int Place
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TWO SEEK DIVORCES
ir
Mfch criticism  is also, being heard 
of Engljsh diplomacy and leadership 
I t  is argued that England, in a  diplo­
matic sense,, has, moved from one 
blundef to another in her conducl of 
foreign affairs since the world war. 
Franca, to a lesser degree, and as J 
follow ^ of English policies, is also he. 
ing criticised. The first m istake made 
by .the aUferft i t  is claimed, was when 
permission was givpn for Germany to 
begltfk re-arming. Next came the fa il 
are to prevent Germany from occupy­
ing tjbe Rhineland. In quick succession 
came- Germany’s invasion of Austria 
and Cseehoglovakia. to  be foHowed by 
the tragic capitulation a t Munich, 
and the destruction o f both Czecho* 
Slovak* and poland, England is be* 
hhp accused of vacillation, of failure 
to foresee and forestall the building 
of Germany’s war machine, and of 
having been too slow in strengthen 
ing the British m ilitary establishment 
id  meet the German th reat, England 
may have foksd i t  impossible, a t the 
time, to  live up to her treaties am 
obligations with and to  the smaller 
democratic powers*. However, all of 
th a t does not save England from 
serious criticism and even more her* 
4 low* lose o f prestige and influence.
Exactly nine months after  ^their 
marriage the defendant -abandoned 
her, Luella Holsinger, Lak«Sto charg­
es,: in a divorce complaint filed in com­
mon picas" court-against'foster-H ot- 
sipger, Buena Vista; - Scioto County. 
She seeks the decree on -grounds »of 
i;ross neglect of duty, requesting* cus-v 
1 ody of a  minor child -and allowance 
for support. They-were married Feb, 
27, 1937 and her husband left borne 
Nov. 27 of th a t year, the plaintiff 
declared. , ,
Charging her husband with .wUfol 
absence from  home fo r nearly twelve 
years. Jeanette Thompson brought 
suit for divorce from William Thomp­
son, whose whereabouts are unknown 
to her. She requests custody of a  m *" 
or child. They were m arried June 24, 
1926, according to the petition.
ALIMONY SOUGHT 
An alimony award, custody of .a 
minor child, attorney fees and division 
of personal property are requested in 
petition filed by M artha Filson 
against Melvin Filson, Fairground 
ltd., whom she married Jun. 18, 1938. 
Sh» charges gross neglect of duty In 
the form of non-pupport,
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Foster Cunningham, Wilmington, re­
tired farm er, and Nellie Flo Dunlap, 
New Burlington, R» R. 1.
Ottie E. Sfcorer, Xenia, R, R. t ,  
farm er, and Verda Mae Shaw, Xonia; 
R. R, 2. * - *
Ernest M, Truman, Jamestown, 
carpenter, and Clara Louise Pittman, 
Jamestown.
George W. Gray, Patterson Field, 
Fairfield, army cook, and Behita May 
Williams, Osbim, R, R. 1.
bus, W. J . Kennedy o f Cleveland, Her­
bert S. Duff# of .Columbus, George 
W hite.,of M krietta, M. .L. JDaxay of 
Kent,'Franjk» A. Dye, of Columbus- 
LHCUTENANT .GOVERNOR • 
Republican: Paul H^Herbmrt of Co­
lumbus (X ).v
Democratic: John Tdplor of Salem, 
Hilirry J. HuipeuiofAknbn, RtAmit S. 
Cox, of Mmershurg. Price Jansoa of 
Canton," W.v H, W hetro .of Iroaton, 
Mark - E. 'Mdore, of Yotxagstewn, 
Charles H . HabbeU.-of- Cleveland: R. 
M. Whieggrdner of-Washington Cl H., 
John W. Pattison pf Cincumeti, E.. p . 
Buekenrayer of ToledO; Jam es F , Cody 
of Columbus.
SECRETARY OF STATE *.’ 
Republican:. Earl Griffith o f  -Mt. 
Gilead (X ), ’ Edward J . .Hummel of 
Cincinnati* - ,
Democratic: W illiam 'H. Kreageg of 
Akron, John E7< Sweeney of Cleveland, 
I2..Matthew Steele of Wilmington, fitay 
Allison o f Columbus, John J . Kenaedy 
of Cleveland jHeights, Jam te C. Dor- 
ringtotr of Cleveland', EgrI Kennedy of 
North .Olmsted. >
STATE AUDITOR 
Republican: JoSeph T. Tracy of Co­
lumbus, Jam es Duhn of- Lakewood, 
Fred C. Hayes of,B erea, Harold-.M. 
Fross of Springfield, Robert R, Bang- 
ham of Wilmington, Leo P. Johnson of 
Rocky River, H erbert Hooyer of Ak- 
ron. .
Democratic:-Joseph T, Fergusop of 
Columbus (X)^ J . C. Cox of Youngs- 
tOwa^jokn D^Boyte. of>Marietta. 
STkTE W A S U R E R  
RepuM icaniJolmH. Ettright of Ak- 
ronKXXl*
Democratic: Clarence H., Krtisl*y of 
Bainbridge-
ATTCtitNEY GENERAL 
DejMocratiC: Kenneth B. Jobaeton 
of CohuHbiu, Joseph L. Heffbrnan pf 
Columbus, Edward-'Lamb o f Toledo; 
Joseph C. Alien of ?Columbus, George 
D. Nye of Waverly, Charles A. Canano 
of Cleveland'.
SUPREME COURT (JAN. 1) 
RepubUeamfr,Clinton D. Boyd of Mid­
dletown, Harrison W. Jewell of Del* 
w are,Johri J . ’; HyOeo of-Lakewood.
Demooratie: CKaties -B. Zimmerman 
of Springfield (X ).
SUPREME COURT, (JAN.#2> 
Republican: Gilbert Bettman of Cin­
cinnati. A ^
Democratic: Harold F. Adams of 
'Columbus, Wittiata C. Dixon of Cleve 
’land, Judge MUcBride of Columbus. 
CONGRESS-AT-LARGE . 
Republican: L. L. Marshall 'o f Eu­
clid <X), George H.-Bender of Clhre- 
land, (X ), Lowell Foss of Yellow 
Springs, DaleHontfon at, CoRwpbus* 
Demecratite Stqthen M,- Young of 
Cleveland, Robert D. Myers of Colum 
bus Joseph M, Sullivan of Springfield; 
Francis- W. Durbin of Lima, John H. 
TUrner of Cleveland, Kent Buchanan 
of Cleveland Heights,
File this list awsy for future in 
formstion.
cost of state governs m t by abolish­
ment of the jobs, so ur six hundred 
suits were filed in C Iambus Courts 
to compel the , Bricks* administration 
to re-!hstete ousted a potatoes..
The last decision w | enable the dis­
placement of' every e-instated em­
ployee with the discharge of several 
hundred - more th a t ape still on the 
payroll;
Left to  right Wallace Collins; O, K, Swslleb* Instructor; CsrI 
W atkins; Ronald Anderson and Wallace Brudfuto.
. The above boys who wete selected to represent the CSdarville 
F . F . A. tied with the Sidney High School in the .State L ittle Interns- 
' tionsl Livestock Judging Contest, Ssturday, Match 9: The contest 
was held a t the Ohio State University College of Agriculture,
.The large trophy presented thd teams will be, kept by each . 
school for six months. None of thif boys^were on the CedarviJIe 
team last year which also won first place in the same event.
Wallace •Collins won the. distinction of scoring the highest num-.' ’- 
ber of points in the  State. The boys Were coached by 0 . K. Swollen, . 
Vocational Agriculture Instructor in ithe local school*.
- r
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SCHOOL NEWS 1
Candidates File*
For Yarious 
County Offices
The Ohio Shorthorn; Breeders’ As­
sociation, oldest Uvestbck association 
in- the United States opens in Colum- 
jus Thursday and Friday for its an­
nual show, dinner, andwalq.
'The dinner will be a | 7 p,m^ Thurs­
day in  Pomerene Hal), §hta State Uni­
versity, w ith H. J.Gramiicb, secretary 
o f the American, Shortoom Breeders* 
Association, Chicago, as the speaker, 
H is subject is  "More a |d  Bettor Live­
stock,” Dr. Cari W. Hay, chairman 
of Ohio State’s animaPhusbandry de­
partm ent, will be toaidmastor.
Set fo r 9 ^0  a.m. Friday is the show 
followed, a t 1 p.m. by fhe sale* These 
events will be a t the State Fair­
grounds. ' 1
Professor Thomas y . Phillips of 
Ohio State is  secretary o f the Ohio 
association, which date* bade to !875. 
J . B. McCorkle of the university’s
shims! Fbibairiiy,. nis.. .,a
member of the banquet committee,
EVangelist’Visits School 
Rev, Hurry Fagant, who has been. 
Conducting evangelistic services a t the, 
New Jasper Church, Accompanied by 
the’pastor of that church, Rev, Samuel 
Williams, gave the assembly last F ri­
day a1" demonstration of how a  person 
.can, with -the help of God, overcome 
physical handicaps- -’•*
• Able to  see only slightly, and that 
through dosed, eyelids, he attended the 
public schools and later the school for 
the blind, educating himself for the 
ministry- A fter making his audience 
laugh by his dever imitations of farm  
animats he-gave, a very inspiring ac­
count of how he had been able ,lo'over­
come his handicap. He then ^ang sev­
eral rdigtaus songs, accompanying 
himself with the piano and accordion
W ith Friday last the dead line for 
filing petitions for the primary for 
both political parties, there were sev­
eral names added th at had not appear­
ed’ irt the’news' columns in the pre­
vious weeks.
The office of sheriff proves to be the 
most attractive in the county with 
ntae Republicans' listed-, and three 
Dehv crate.
The Republican candidates' are: 
Charles M. Conner, Harry E. Jackson, 
Oscar S, Hull, H arry Hile§, Waltop. 
Spahr, J, William^ Fudge, Robert A. 
MdDorman, Steve G. Phillips and 
H drry J . Hill: Democratic: George 
Headed, present sheriff;,' Ralph E, 
JUfris and Edward L. Dewine,
* Those who hayc no opposition in 
their own party fo r nomination are 
Uncle Caesar says "Ah's* firin’ to g it PrbsecutoF .Marchs Shoup; Clerk; of 
readv to  be a t the O pera, HoUse -on , Court, Earl Short, Treasurer Harold 
. - -  . .  »^ ii J . Fawcett, CoronerH. C, Schick andApril 12. Ah hopes to  see youh
Bi& Demand For
Mann Stamps
Henry J- Grote new YdlSw Springs 
postmaster who assumed his new du­
ties Saturday, succeeding. H arry L. 
Hackett, reported- *  b ig  demand- for 
the special one-cent stamps honoring 
Horace Mann founder of Antioch Col­
lege, when they were placed on sale a t 
tip  Yellow Springs Post Office, one 
day after they were officially released 
Friday a t Boston, Mass, ^
* Congressman Clarence J . Brown, of 
the Seventh Congressional District, 
made repeated but unsuccessful a t­
tempts to have the commemorative 
stamps, part of the "Famous Atneri 
cans” scries, issued in Yellow Springs, 
where the pioneer educator cloeed pis 
career, on the same date a s  their offi­
cial release In Boston,
Postmaster F*r‘>y held that it  had 
been the rule to issue special stamp# 
in one' town or city for one day only 
for the benefit o f’those who gather 
and commercialise In new issues. 
Stamp vendors ask high prices for 
first issue stamps,
Honor Society Initiation
Last Friday evening in an impres­
sive candlelight service a t the school 
auditorium, the Omega Chapter of the 
National Honor Society initiated and 
received into its membership the fol­
lowing seniors: Wallace CSaHins, Vera 
Mie Fields, Dorothy Qerhardt, Elea­
nor Luttrell, John McDowell, Gail 
Shaw and Lovetta Twesdale.
Refreshments were Served followed 
by! a program, and business meeting 
w ith Betty Rowe, Vice President and 
Pahline Ferguson, Secretary-Treasur­
er*. ■ ■ . . .
Health Rouftdups fAr&> 
Pkmnedln .firneneCo.
Health ■ round-ups f o r1 children en­
tering-school for the first time next 
fall will bo started by the health de­
partm ent, j’March 26, and continue 
through April 8.
The schedule follow*: March 25, 
BoweravUle, morning jJsmeitown, aft­
ernoon; 'March 26, St. Brigid, Xenia, 
afternoon. Mamfr 27, YoBowEpringa, 
tnoiniNtiUodavriUo, aftemian, UrtMh 
28,14aodin, Xenia, all day. Mtiftrit St, 
Orient Hill, Xania, tnomtag; Rote tp., 
afternoon. April 1, Bollbrook, morn, 
ing; Beaveearsak, afternoon. April 8, 
Bath ip* OabOnv all day. April 4, 
Spring Valley, mcrutag. April 5, Me- 
Kinky, Xeria, all day. April 8, Spring 
Hill, Xonta, all day.
As a  ras«R of all thoso recant hap 
parings- tbs hnpvitekm -is fart grow* 
lag that if peace does not come in the 
European war UUfckly, and th# ftf 
fwry of a hard fought^ far flung m  
lengthy struggle breaks, England and 
Francs ar« in far more danger of ulti 
mate defeat than they wftte in th* 
World War, in the atrugglo of 1914 
to 131ft England and Franco had Bel 
grim, the Nstheriarida, Russia, Italy
and ftaaUy the Uirited Stetee, on theta
«!>' NEWSMAN DIED SATURDAY.
CLAIM APPROVED 
Involving the payment of $1^36, 
compromiee settlement of a personal 
Injury damage elalnt of Warran MB*' • Cidtid#^ Writtetelte, publteirii for 
lor, 15, Dayton, R. R, ft, againri Hi* late Frteidtet Wdn*n G. Harding and 
“ ------“•............ -  - - mverri Ohto giwirnori, died Satur­
day. During hi* career, Writormh* 
served on Findlay, Toledo and Upper 
Bawduetey nswspripate, %
(O oarnitiiite On  F a«m f m t )
Dayton Power and Light Co., baa been 
authorised by probate court, upon ap­
plication of Herman G. Milter father 
and guardian of the boy.
The youth, according to court re­
cord* wag burned and pomMiMmtJy 
Marred when he eame in contact With 
a Eva wire wWrii had been Ufa unta- 
trifttedtm d unprotected within twaatyjiydf ^ teJh
APPCHNTMSMTS m ade
-C htetes'E  Mtesw e* »dmtaWi<Tater 
of the estete of Or* Maaee*, tate *f 
Qmmmmk ¥N|a, uader ftl^ EO bond
M  And Game
Meeting March 26
A special meeting o f the Greene 
County Fish and Game Association 
has been called for Tuesday March 26, 
1940, a t 8:00 P. M., in the basement 
of the Court Hoiiie a t Xenia.
The main purpose o f the  meeting is 
to Conduct the annual election of offi­
cers, Other business In order is the 
annual report of the auditing com­
m ittee and the determining of a spend­
ing policy to be followed during the 
coming fiscal year,
All members Of the Association and 
all sportsmen interMted in the ac­
tivities of the Association are urged 
to  be present, ’
Mike Mary Struewing 
Last Wednesday morning the entire 
.Sehlor Class with Stipt, FUrst and 
Miss Rife attended the funt, -1 of 
Mary Struewing a  member of the 
class o f 1940.
The family baa the sympathy:of the 
entire school* .
O. T. C. Honored
The Our .Times Club, which consists 
of the Senior Civics Class, was honor- 
ed 'Friday morning, March 16, by hav­
ing Dr. W. R. McChesncy of Cedarvillc 
College tell them how a bill is brought 
tip, discussed, and passed or vetoed in 
the House of Representatives,
Dr, McChesney alsfr told us how the 
House is organised, where ths mem­
bers of each party sit, and how. they 
Carry on business.
|G earga D , Ackerman, .deputy -county 
engineer, xra the Republican, aide.
The following »S the the list pf other 
candidatea-hefore the.prim ary: ■ " 
(Commissioner— to nominate) 
Republicanv-Ralph CL Sp*hr, C; F# 
Greer, W alter N, Stewart and Mel F . 
Beal. ,
Democratic—James H> Hawkins and 
Ralph Kendig (Incumbents), James R. 
Soward and . Joseph Hackett. 
(Representative)
. Republican—W. R. McChesney (in­
cumbent) and Frank M. Chambliss. , 
Democratic—E< Dawson Smith. 
(Recorder)
Republican—E. D. Beatty (incum­
bent) and Leroy Wolf.
Democratic—Ralph S. Bartley, & R. 
Bales ,and H. E. Harden,*
(Clerk of Courts) 
Republican1—Earl Short (incum­
bent). ’** ■ „
Democratic—W ilbur E , Fitzcr. * 
(Eagincer)
' Republican—George D, Ackerman, 
Democratic—Henry W. Walsh (in­
cumbent). . ■ * '
(Treasurer)
Republican—Harold J . Fawcett (in 
cumbent).
(Prosecutor) ^  
Republican—Marcus Shoup (incum­
bent),’ .
(Coroner)
Republican—H, C. 3chlck( incum­
bent).
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In order th a t the rttiamti of Ctotea* 
county may have more opportunity o f ’ 
yoking theta opinions on cana»rrstem 1 
questions, a jneeting of jrportltete and 
farmers o f the county wffl hcbeM-fet 
the Court House in  Xeni* on MStrch'ftS 
1940 at B p.m„ ltw«s*imouooed Twite 
day. All existing sportsmen’s orgtmt* ' 
ration* and farm  oigaoizations, as 
well as individual sportsmen aad fsomi- 
ers are urged to  attend and i t  Is ex­
pected th a t the attendance wfil he . 
large as there has been general state^ 
wide interest in the recently annoeue- 
Od new program of tbO Dhk Diviekm 
of Conservation and Natural Re-, 
sources- '  _  ’ > ’ , ..
Not on|y will the new115-potot pro- • % 
gram announced by Conservation 
Commissioner Don W aters be explain­
ed but j*  county conservation cotmU 
m ittee will be formed' and two rgpT»  ^
sentatives, one a farm er and the -oj&iy *' 
a  sportsman, will be named to  Tepr*-’ 
sent Greene . county oft this1 district* 
conservation' committee, From each pf ’ 
the seven district committees two gyp* ’ 
resentafives will bp selected, it  is ,  
nounced, to  act as spokesman feted** - 
the district a t public, hearings con­
ducted by the Conservation and-Na- 
tural ’Resources* Commission -and tto r ; 
attend; upon Invitation, meetings o f '' " 
the.Commissioh, acting ta an advfSory,<. 
capac%- , . _ ;
"We hope to he able to ' mmvUSUfT r 
people'in a  more efficient maflner ta’-  ■ 
this way", Mr. W atera stated xpceot- * 
ly in commenting upon this method of 
giving closer representation: to the ■? 
sportsmen and farm ers of each cottnty 
and in announcing the program  hdept-' * 
ed by the Commision which provideir , 
for district field headquarters in  earii^; 
of the seven conservation distriofca of " ' 
Ohio. ^There is no effort on our p art”; 
he said, *to supplant yegutarly astab»‘- 
lished sportsmen’s  and farm  Igroups*^ 
hut rather to  encourage them, as, weli 
as individuals, to  participate in these' 
County meetings.” * % '  <_ ; ’
Establishment of. headquarters to  
the- seven districts, the -Conservation, 
and Natural Resources Commiitioajr'.. 
feels, will develop a  closer eohttict"' 
With local cofisarvatiqn rMtarihawo
sons who heretofore have, been com-- 
pelled-to travel to  the centnti bjtfdto’to '.. 
Columbus, as well as co-ordinate aH’b f ;; 
the activities of the Division, Under 
the direction of a district sujjrirriiter.
District conservation officers' al­
ready employed, by the Division, will 
bo placed in charge of these Offfcgs '= 
soon as*they are established 'and f  
game management; fish’ manage­
ment, law enforcement andtather ac^ ' 
tivitiOs will be carried on fromThtee 
offices. ;
Anthony Pfarr, ~who will sex*VO ka^ 
supervisor in D istrict’ No,, ff,' Of W htib' 
Greene county is *  part* will caK tite 'v  
meeting to  order, turntag^lt- oVert to 
officers to -be selected by thOtokttohd-O-’
: rtg the meeting. Representstivo* of 
' ie Ohio Division of Conservation *n£H  
N atural Resources will be present to  > 
fully explain the plan and to-aid  in - 
every way possible. . *
4W
Fitriners Qp&om Use 
' Of Lard Sub«titutes
A t a  recent gathering of Clark 
county farmer* smtiment was un­
animous In support of Cong. Clarence 
J . Brown In dmuandiag that the gov­
ernment purchase only pure laid In­
stead of substitute* as * means of 
halpfug the farmdr cut of the New 
Deal five cent hog market, The Herald 
was ootaptiUMttted to r  eartylng the: 
toili news « t« y  o f the fovmwmmtpm-: 
cha«M of eubetitate*. Sentiment was 
advert* to  ewottog eriioSle In ah much 
iu  k to  stamtitotea War* totecrad *nly. 
One farm er stated th a t IftriwgffiiW
Class I’lay . *
Be aure to reserve the evenings of 
April 25 and 26 for the Sehior Class 
Play.
Senior Scholarship Test
The Senior Scholarship Test for the 
entire county will be held In Xenia, 
Saturday,* March 30#
Don’t  miss seeing Lena Rivers, the 
junior class play, on Friday, April 12.
Spelling Results for March 15!
Seventh Grade, 99.76; Juniors, J>Z, 
99.26; Sophemore*, J-2, 99,14; Sopho­
mores, A-H, 98.86; Freshmen, M-Z, 
98.8} Sixth Grade, 98.55; Freshmen, 
A-L, 98.47} Juniors, A-H, 98.86; 
Eighth Grade, 98.19; Fifth Grade, 
98.15; Fourth Grade, 97.88; Seniors, 
96.88; Special (Grades) 93.8; and 
Special (H. S.) 86.6,
Good Friday Service*
Student* and teacher* o f each study 
hall are planning to attend th* »*r 
Vice* a t the Methodist Church on Fri 
day afternoon front twelve to three 
o’clock,
IkritrtbeU  Game 
Cedarvllle F.F.A, boys played the 
Jamestown F, F. A. boys to  basketball 
ou the, Jamestown floor last Wednes­
d ay ,' March 18. There Were time* 
ritase* tend CedarriU* mm  alt three
.to t , ■■
National Honor
■
Society Meets
Seven member* of the Senior Class 
of Cedatviile High School were initiat­
ed Into the Omega Chapter of the 
National Honor Society a t a meeting 
held In the high school auditorium 
Friday evening, March 16. Wallace! 
COlltaS, Vera Mae Fields; Dorothy tier, 
hardt, Eleanor Luttrell, John Me 
Dowell, Gail Shaw, and Betty True*' 
data were selected by the faculty 
from the upper fifteen percent of the 
senior class on the basis of scholar­
ship, leadership serSlce, and chargcfc 
er. ■ :
Following the Initiation ceremony 
delicious refreshments were servet 
with appointments in keeping with the 
St. Patrick’# season.
Betty Rowe, of the class of *37, gave 
the welcome to  the new members, 
Wallace Collins gate  the response <m 
behalf of the incoming member*. H ar­
old Benedict o f tim eked ot 1«, gate 
a  very interesting talk on activities oil 
National Honor Societies to other 
school*. Mr. F w rt nine gave a  few 
remark*.
Following the profftom < 
meeting wm  hold. A t this time new 
oftketv for a t t  item  w frt touted a* 
fotiewa: proeWtet, Nmw Frame MBs; 
riw-pweiderrt, Wrileoe Coiltos; and 
**wrto*ury4ite(i*uriri (Sririgtoo-Ftelp-
*40 Peach Crap
Drop Predicted
Ohio’s 1940 peach, crop will bo fa r  
below normal because at the severe 
winter weather, W. Dale Hftbish, of 
he bureau'of m arkets of the State 
Department of Agriculture, predictod 
Saturday, .
Buds on Elberta trees to some parte 
of the im portant commercial area to 
Ottawa County survived the frosting 
temperatures but in the teat of tit*. 
Northern section o f the state this 
variety, was seriously damaged.
In Ashtabula and Lake Countite i t  
is estimated th a t a  crap of from ft to  
10 per cent on this variety wtil b* 
realized this year. Som«.of the hardier 
varieties survived but the herveteef 
all varieties will not be mows than 50 
per cent of normal, i t  was estimated.
" t r a d e  l ^ r e a t y  .
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A  dispatch frmu Rostov Tuesday 
gave wool import* for tote wetorto ties 
Boston ^market a t >%|i94tot -fiiHMto. 
This waa 2Mi tiatea the vtoteaojlev 
the eorm pondtagw pekto Iftftft.%ne 
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BRASH TRAP* *
IS inured i» tbe toll oC tb t wo«t 
in m t t '  klfffcewy. The tmirt struck 
I  fcmftk ewrta* workfni h* tlw v*get*i»i* field*. Th* result, 
* wsshw wtt***#, v w  “tb* *i»est korrfbl* tkkur I lu*ve 
mmol** Short of wmri* maas tauefototar, ttrtut dtawter ndglR: 
rank among the most horrible things anybody had ever
T&Kjfbory and its photographs drive heme the grade cross? 
log daitger as no amount of mere safety prsachhsg could hope 
to do. For all that, the lives lost in the Texas tragedy represent 
but a small traction <rf the number lost every year in similar 
crashes. A grade crewsing killing here, another there, may be 
individually less impressive, but their total runs annually 
to four figures. ~
Grade crossing accidents took 1875 lives in 1987, more than 
in any preceding year since 1930, Of these, auto-train colli­
sions accounted for 1,607, In addition 5,136 persons were 
injured. ' ,
Grade crossing elimination is a costly and consequently a 
slow process. New crossings to some extent offset the gain of 
old ones, abolished. No. excuse remains, of course, fo r the 
many crossings unguarded by watchmen, automatic gate or 
any warning signal. Where such devices are in use the careless 
may ignore them. With shocking conviction the Texas tragedy 
points the peril and its challenge—Dayton Nowb.
PRESIDENTIAL DENIAL WITHOUT PROOF
Once again the White House must resort to public denial 
of a published statement relative to the fact that Postmaster 
General Jim Farley is a Gatholic and for that reason is out of 
consideration as a candidate for president on the Democratic 
ticket.
Not so long ago FDR intimated in a  public statement that 
a dangerous whispering campaign was being conducted but he 
did not indicate where." ,A11 Washington knows it was in the 
deep south and southern congressmen and senators were hear­
ing from the folks back, home. -The second subject was the 
many divorce suits since the Roosevelts moved into the White
■ House. v v-; . ‘ • - - • • ■
, Early this month a  reporter for a syndicate sent his papers 
a story tipped to him by high up Deihocrats.in the administra­
tion that Roosevelt had informed one congressman the reason 
why Farley could not, be considered as his successor. He ex­
plained it would be another Al Smith debacle. After the publi­
cation of the story FDR was asked at his press conference to 
comment on the story but his reply was that he had not read 
it, Another press conference and he made no denial.
Last Sunday Postmaster Farley delivered a speech in reply 
to the published statement credited to Roosevelt. Politicians
■ took up the subject and things began to get embarrassing to 
Democratic leaders for down in Atlanta, Ga., the KKK got busy 
* at once. Tuesday, Roosevelt, openly charged the story as made
out of the “whole cloth,’' yet fifteen days intervened from the 
time of first publication until his denial. All the Washington 
correspondents have taken up the denial in defense of the 
writer of the story who now says those who informed him may 
Ipse their jobs as a result. ,
Sueh a situation hardly-supports Mr, Roosevelts denial.
INDIVIDUAL OPPORTUNITY FOUNDATION t>F PRQGRESF
, Thomas Jefferson, referred to by some historians as "the 
_ father e fth e  patent system," was in fact the first patent ex­
aminer. When the patent question first came up, Jefferson 
Was opposed to  granting patents for they hinted a t monopoly; 
but When he saw how the government, by giving patent rights, 
stimulated invention, he became an immediate advocate. Since 
I9Q0,it has been estimated that 100,000 new products have 
been placed on the market as the result of American ingenuity 
inspired by the patent system.
Let’s not forget jh is today when government attempts 
to curh the profit opportunity to the vanishing point, or abuse 
government- privileges and power by competing with private 
. enterprise: Whether you are an inventor who thinks he is de­
serving *of reward for his accomplishments, or a fellow on a 
job earning a salary, you like to feel that opportunity and the 
possibility of personal reward fire always ahead of you.
You grow with the times. Your community is constantly 
progressing. The reason is that the American people are an 
enterprising people and want to go. ahead; not because they 
are ,a selfish people, but because they are proud of their free­
dom and the right to receive rewards for their own endeavors 
as individuals living in a free country. This was reasoned 
*6Ut in the 'days of. the molding of our present United States 
and by great men who were responsible for the evolution of 
this country from a wilderness to the world’s leading in­
dustrial and scientific nation,
drives* w* boar ttowMh r*fi***d •**- 
etot tbs* mm tori JttoMto* * • »  haw 
•m m  Haft* *#* mm easily iwtasaW f 
to r. Near tb* wreak was an empty 
quart bottle. laeid* tha wrvekad « *  
we* * quart tout waattiaad efcd •»- 
tober quart uaesrired. all tb* serf* 
bread. Him vaftiwad aemffswir to ptoy 
writ fortified to «aec *  m  ♦!?*•**»
danse*** Eenffdtoee pt A * w * #  R
v w  rwBerttebto th*t one of tbe 
quart bottles enren bed a  eeaw^i ott 
tb* eorke.
Few knew it until leet Saturday 
when the radio Wormed u* th a t it 
had been 160 yeer# since Pelni Sun- 
day and March 17th, or St. Patrick'* 
Day, came on the eame day.
A New York paper carries picture* 
of huge tractor plow* .turning over 
sod fo r spring crops that had been 
in pasture th r  past 150 yeara. Even 
numerous golf club grounds are be 
ing broken for form crops due to a 
shortage, of grain and m eat products 
as a result of the w ar blockade, plan 
ned agriculture is expected to  sustain 
E n g la n d  a s  never before. This 
means that much Jess m arket for out 
.own fam Tcrop surplus. England is 
now buying most of her 'wheat and 
meat in Argentine.
What is Civil Service and what for? 
I t makes no difference' what your 
views ma£ be on civil service since 
Ohio courts have tinkered with the 
law, i t  evidently means one thing one 
place and something else another. 
Down in Cincinnati a  city policeman 
was fired because he was intoxicated 
and bad gone to sleep on his beat. Be. 
brought suit to be reinstated and 
Common Pleas Court .ruled that his 
conduct did not w arrant discharge. 
The city appealed and the Circuit 
Court last week reversed the lower 
court and confirmed file discharge of 
the ppHceman.
Those who try  to thix gasoline anc 
liqiior and'drive automobiles bad bet­
ter watch their step in Springfield. 
Orders have gone out that all mo- 
torists taken up fo r intoxication must 
be sent to the city hospital where the 
medics give you the breath, stomach 
and finally the blood test for alcohol, 
ft is said that few will care to take 
this test a , second time. I t  is more 
severe than a $100 fine With days sus­
pended. The -city now has a speed 
campaigm on and it is $1 a mile over 
the speed lim it with the policeman 
testing your breath.
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- States tigh ts ju st a t present is 
big issue in the south when the fed­
eral government under the New Deal 
is trying to Upset a Democratic tradi­
tion, of-nearly a  hundred years. In 
Oklahoma Gov. Phillips, Dem., is us 
ing the State Guards , under arm s to 
check the completion,of a huge gov­
ernment dam that will fio6d hundreds 
of thousands of acres of the finest 
farm  land. Gov. Phillips claims it wilt 
cost- his state nearly $800,000 for con­
struction of new bridges just as soon 
as the dam water gates are closed. 
The New Deal only offers the state 
$325,000. Work was stopped with the 
soldiers holding the fort. Another is- 
sue is that land owners have not dll 
been paid for their land, .
r
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CONSIGN YOUK LIVE STOCK TO THE 
|«>BlNGfWUD) LIVESTOCK SALES CO.
J ! ' - W kim* ItM tf '
In dear "Old Jawja", FDD's adopted 
state, Democratic 1 Governor Rivers, 
was .placed under arrest by U. S. 
Marshal's while on the stage giving 
an address before a body of school 
teachers. Gov. Rivers removed a  high 
way director whom he named because 
he was not using economy in the 29 
million highway program in the state. 
The ousted official, who wat bodily 
thrown' out of office by the militia, 
sought aid in Federal courts and Riv­
ers was arrested for contempt in a 
New Deal court, I t  was a case Rivers 
claims o f the federal government but­
ting ih. Georgia school teachers have 
not been paid for months and the 
Governor ordered a  transfer of high­
way funds temporary to pay back 
salaries. I t is safe to predict the 
Georgia school teachers are with the 
Governor who has for a wife one of 
the most beautiful women in the state. 
Loyal Was she for she rode with hub­
by and the U, S. Marshal to-federal 
court.
Gracie Allen, radio star, is running 
for president on numerous programs 
"because it has been a long time since 
tfe have had A woman in the White 
Bouse".
Sen. Tobey N. B. Dem., has been 
Warming Secretary B arry Hopkins on 
the census issue and the list of ques­
tions the Communistic element in the 
New Deal has cooked up to asfcwiti- 
aens. H arry say* i t  is the law  add Ren. 
Tobey asks him to "show me the law 
and when did * department ruling be­
come the tow?" Roosevejt say* in­
directly that Ren. Tobey is the only 
senator that ever advised the people 
to defy the tow. F. I), R, has not 
counted noses in Congress on th a t is­
sue. Senators did ask FDR as to- his 
authority once for the tow that per- 
mittad him " to name son, Jimmy at 
$10,000 a  year, as secretary. No ans­
wer, Tha census law is for file count­
ing of dtixeti* not making a  record as 
to the kind of privy may be in the 
house or on the rear lo t Meantime 
Rac. Bopkin* inform* those that will 
him not to  insist on the in-
Do you atop a l heme .each Tbeaday 
sigh t? No doubt tfemuMada are found 
around the teeetfu wsfa regular than 
if a  “Fireside £bst* was o* schedule. 
That pat of gnld to torn attraction «v- 
aa H you got no gold, jb* *
to r a  thshsand a r so. fh a  ..............
field has been * bM»ry feossr by fid* 
T bus#y night program and to *om# 
ptoooa pietuTO slow  homes have com­
bined on w eertafii type of draw ing 
to r. prizes but ,1he pot o f‘gold tost 
naturally keepetom a tto rn s,
’ Warren DiohVfe, head of m $ «M *t 
aktoet hardware beuees to thto Motion 
« f the state, World W ar vataraa, com­
m itted suicide Monday by drowning In 
a  sma^ stream  near Roekwey. Be 
was educated to r the prs«tiee o f tow 
but took over the management «f the 
fam ily herd ware buaiaaee. IH health 
, is amlgnad for bis act,
| Jesse B. Proffitt, 87, Springfield, 
AW .  ;w v  i *onW5r a rd e n t <rf South Dharteetwi, 
juac a  cwwtjcoaoBjfctad suicide by trowntog to 
Bade jpreekr the body batog found 
Tatodsy earning. Coneoar Rkdmrds 
stated the body had bam  to 'the w ater 
from 1* to I* hours. Proffttt had baen! 
jjMROwtorft since the doafii offal* wjfe f 
Jdn. I< along with financial trouble*,
Never waa there a  tima in the hia- 
tory of * Ohio we suppose when as 
many' Republicans and Democrats 
want to be sheriff . In most every coun­
ty  there is an unusually large number 
o f candidates. To top the candidate 
list is eight entries seeking the Demo­
cratic nomination for governor op "the 
Democratic ticket. A  peculiar situa­
tion exists th a t to causing Democratic 
state  correspondents worry* in working 
out the dope, M artin L. Davey bolted 
Charles Sawyer two years ago and 
the Sawyer supporters will -not stand 
to r stfch a  tra ito r act so it will be 
the knife fo r DaVey fills time. Former 
Governor Geprgo White weighs in  and 
a t once the New Dealers only- glance 
a t him for he is opposed to a th ird ; 
term  to r Roosevelt. Be says it is time 
to cut state  government costs, much 
of which was forced on Ohio during 
his two terms by the New Deal' Be 
thinks we have over stepped our 
bounds in the way of relief and that 
it  should be returned to the township 
trustees where i t  can he operated at 
a  great saving to cost.
REPORT OF SALE
t
Monday, March 18,1910 
Springfield Livestock Sales Company
HOGS—943 head;
180-200 lbs. ____
200-225 lb s .____ _
225-250 16b........... .
250-275 lbs........... .
275-300 lb s ._____
300 lbs. up ^
160-180 lb s ._____
140-160 lbs.
120-140 lbs 
100-120 lbs.
Fat Sows _ ____
Stags 
Riga
CATTLE—14? head 
Best Heifers __
Med. Heifer*
BestJETat Cows 
Medium . Cows
Thto Cows ----------------‘-3.50 to 4.00,
Bulls — —--------—— 5.75 to 6.25
CALVES—171 head
Top C alves____ _ ____ 11.30 '
Good to ChoicO _____  9.50 to 10.70
Medium ______________8.00 to 9.50
Culls _______ ..JL,___ „7,00 down
*nMW*ws4.V|*»»w
„___5.35
___ 5.30
---- -5.35
----- 4.50
— -4.50
___ 4.45
___ 6.30
___ 4.50
___ 3.90
-__ 3.46
__ -8,75
__ 2,80
4,00
to 5,45 
to 4,70
down
to 3.95 
down
7.16 to 7.90 
-6.75 to 6.90 
-5jD0 to 6.05 
-4.00 to 5,00
Election Board Finds 
Petitions All Regular
. The Greene County Board of Elec­
tions has checked' the 35 petitions for 
nominations in the coming primary 
election on both the Republican and 
Democratic tickets and find all to con­
form to the tow.
For Sale—Late model electric re­
frigerator, Good buy for cash. Ted 
Norris, ChilUcotbe S t,
A  B aavtifu l ParauuMmt
S P E C IA L
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays
$1*95
Cemplete.
Other Pem auM te |L H  to  S7A0, 
Complete. Shampa* sad Fiagar 
Wave, 50c. Rosea* sad FHght
Coemetlas, 1
THE VANITY 
BEAUTY- SALON
- XmW,35»
Yellow Sprtogs, 440 
Jamoatomi
Open Eveatoga by Appoiataieat.4^
4to>>tott8HMWMllWWWH>W<HHWlhmRtWWHmMHH«ilWtoiW
F A R M  4 %  L O A N S
No application fee. No appraisal 
fee. Refinance your loans a t the 
lowest, interest rates aver offered, 
McSavaaey A Co. London, O. 
Gill *r W^ lto
LEON B . ELING CMtorvilto, 6 . 
Phait*: 10
^liiiiHimHHiiHiiiiiWiniOiiiwwimtmHHHMiiiinmitwii^
A NAME ttiA T  STANDS' 
FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
B U D G E T  FL A N  
A V A IL A B L E  *
A dslr’s
% m m m »  x m ^ o .
»w»WHientiioiioioitoiiMitwiiwww>itw>wowi)iii>SMiiwrf'
INVALIDS SEEK OFFICES
Sandusky County's contestufor the 
Democratic nomination to r recorder 
will be a  race on wheels. The two can-* 
didates. A, H, Zahn of Fremont, in­
cumbent, and Ray Mitchell, Jackson 
township .clerk, are both wheel chair 
Invalids. .
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"Ptoocchio”
Mtve Into 
IPRIU4HEIP
G O O D  SH O W .
The# new Walt Disney feature, "Plnocchio,” banging up new 
attendance records wherever shown, is from C. Collodl’s Story, for 
seventy years a prime-favorite with adults as well as children, 
is the bssls for ^ Disney’s version of the fantastic adventures of 
the ’puppet who'was brought to life, Pinocchlo opens a t the 
State Theater Springfield, Ohio on Thursday.
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Dr. R. A, Jamieson preached ip the 
United Presbyterian Church o f D*y, 
ton, Wednesday craning.
Special Good Friday service* are  be- 
ing held in the U. P. Church today 
a t half-hour interval* from  noon un­
til throe o'clock. The Theme i*} “ The 
Seven. Words from  the Crow." The 
speaker* will be Dr. E . A , Jamieson, 
Rev. W alter Kilpatrick, Dr. David 
Markle, D r. F. A . Jurkat, Rev. B, N. 
Adams and Dr. W .R . jfeChesney.
DESSERT BRIDGE PARTY
M rs, Ernest R. Gibson, North S t, 
was hostess la s t Friday to two groups, 
one in  the afternoon and ,the tber in 
the evening a t' dessert-bridge. Six­
teen guests were served in ,the after­
noon and twelve guests during the 
evening; The appointments, were Jr, 
keeping „ with St; Patrick** season 
Mrs. James M iller and Mrs, Harold 
Ray o f ' Xenia, “were among thr 
guests.
Pipes, Valves and Fittings fox4 Wu- 
ter, Gas or Steam. Hand or Electri 
Pumps for all purposes. Plumbing ah< 
Heating Supplies. LOWEST PRICES 
HIGHEST QUALITY a t J . P. BOOK­
LET SUPPLY CO., XENIA, 0 . (4tl
BENEFIT BRIDGE GIVEN 
, BY CEDAR C U FF D.A.R,
Guests for fourteen tables were en­
tertained a t;a  benefit dessert-bridge 
party given by Cedar Oliff Chapter, 
Daughters- of the American Revolu­
tion, a t  the home' of Mrs, W alter Pan­
dora, of jCedarville, Saturday after­
noon. - ...
' A  dessert course, with St* P at­
rick’s Day appointments, w*a served 
a t the "beginning o f the games,.
Prise*.were awarded ^ at each of the 
tables and other prizesw ete presented 
‘ M rs. Harold Reitihard, M rs. J , E* 
Kyle, .Miss Charlotte ' Turner, Mrs, 
Lucy Turner Mrs. E rnest Gibson and 
Mrs.,William Lafferty.
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Purdom 
,were Mris.-r George Gordon and Mrs, 
Mac H arris,
Proceeds; ft-om the party will ,be 
used to  purchase American flags fo r 
the CedarvRle school and fo r other 
D. A< R. activities.
EASTER SUNDAY SERVICE
On Easter Sunday evening the Ced- 
arvllle College Choir under the direc­
tion of Mrs.-Mary C. Markle will pre­
sent the Easter Canatats, “The Re­
surrection Song" by Roy Nolte in  the 
, Presbyterian Church a t 7 *.30 o’clock. 
The following .program will be pre 
Rented; *.
“Christ A* Lord Is Risen -Choir 
“Hear Ye A# Story", A lto Solo—
___ _______ Orsadee S tew art.
“Hail, King of the Jews" —Choir 
“FaA er Forgive Them"
_____ _ Women’s Chorus
“The Wohdrous Cross” -----.Choir
Solo by Royden Johnson
“There Was A G arden"-----------
___ — Girl# Trio and Choir
Offertory Solo, “As I t  Began To 
Dawn" —Oley Speaks, Ted James 
“As I t  Began To Dawn” .-Choir 
“Come, See The Place" - -C h o ir  
“Awake, Thou T hat Sleepest”——
Choir
■ “Sing The Resurrection Song”—
« Men’s Chorus’ 
Tenor Solo by Ted James 
“Alleluia! Christ Is King" Choir 
“Whosoever Believeth" *.— Choir 
“ Now Is Christ Risen" - - C h o ir
MAY ENTER COMPETITION
if%
t e a
Me  . _ . ___ _ —
■lanto fto  Ss^k iu aM aM i
‘ Thtre y rs— it* m m  Mrs. Lear gar- 
km, Mb*. B, S . LMfo, Mrs, Ethel 
M ,  Mm . As m  Wltow, Mrs. O ca 
Tww**, Mr*. W ffter Lawn a f, Misase 
M ary Flwaaehiw, AJbsrto and Berth* 
Mwsaw, Jeai* Chariton; Mildred Trum- 
b» and Mary WffltomaM.
HOME CULTURE CLUB
KNTBRTAINSD BY MRS. WEST
la  keeping wRh the observance of 
Holy Weok, a  earned program was 
presented * t the March meeting of 
the Home Culture Club a t which Mrs, 
J . 3. W est was hostess a t her home 
Tuesday afternoon.
Fifteen, member* and ten guests 
responded to roll call by naming “Wo­
men of the Bible;" Mrs. C. W. Steele 
read a  paper on “  The Greatest Book 
in A * World—the Bible” and Mr#. C. 
E. Master* presented a  paper on “The 
H erork Queen—Esther." '
Mrs. Cora Trumbo reviewed the 
legend of. St* Patrick and Mrs. David 
Markle, accompanied by Mrs, Mbnt- 
gomry JWsSt, sang “Calvary." The 
program  closed with prayer by Mrs. 
George’Kamman*
plans were discussed fo r the annual 
“guest day" meeting a t the hpm of 
Mrs, B. N . Adams in April.
A social hour followed the program 
and a  salad course was served by Mr#, 
West,
miiiiiamwwm
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NEWS
SCHOOL NEWS»
Pre-Scheel Be and Up
” We will help you to buy a home, 
Cedarvilte Federal Savings & Loan 
Assn,
Greene county has been granted $1,- 
181 relief funds by the State while 
Xenia'received $787.
Miss Maude Hastings of Kent, Q., 
is home fo r the Easter vacation,
Airs. Aden Bartow Visited in Colum­
bus last week with Her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. W illard Bar- 
low.
Cong. Clarence. J , Brown of Blan- 
jhester, stopped in town for a  short 
visit Thursday.
Cedar Cliff. Chapter D, A. R. will 
meet with*M rs. JI. C. Aultman of 
"tenia Tuesday evening, March 26 a t 
/:30 P. M. Mr* W. W. Galloway is the 
guest speaker^for the evening. Mrs. 
J , S . W est is assistant hostess.
Mr. Robert- Cotter, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Marshall, who 
moved recently from  Springfield, and 
are, residing with their parents bn the 
Townsiey rotld, was taken ill in 
Springfield, Wednesday, with an a t­
tack of appendicitis and was taken to 
the City Hospital. He was reported 
much improved Thursday, and an op­
eration will nof .be necessary-at this 
time.
Mr. W. D. Marshall and wife of 
Springfield have moved to  their farm  
on the Townsiey road. The house is 
being wired for electricity and other­
wise. improved. ,R. M. Swaney, form­
er tenant,-has moved to A e W alter 
Booth farm  on the Kilgore road near 
the London prison farm .
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN „ 
laUft A* JfauBtMML
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Sttpt. E » - 
lla Fianoy.
Ckurth Sorvio* 11 A. M. Tho Choir, 
Wtkl«r tho diroction of Mia* Josaphtoa. 
Anld, With Mia* L aw  Hastings, or­
ganist, will ptsaant the Easton canta­
ta  “The 'R isen King", by P . A* 
Bchnecker,
There will be rocoption of new mem 
bers and Baptism of children. May 
every member be present to unite in 
Praise to the Risen King.
The Young People’s Societies Of the 
three churches are uniting in a sun­
rise Easter service in the Presbyterian 
Church a t 0:80 A, M. This has some 
to be an annual service and very much 
in keeping wi A  the proper observance 
of E aster.
Y. P. C, U. 6:30 P. M. Subject, 
“Eaater-Love Invincible."
Union Service 7:80 P. M. in Ae 
Presbyterian Church, The .college mu­
sical ‘organisation’ will present' an 
Easter Cantata, under the direction of * 
Mrs. D. H. Markle,
Choir Rehearsal Friday 7:30 P. M. 
All members will please notice th a t 
Friday is tfte evening.
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7:30 F . 
M, a t the hoMe^of Mrs, Lulu Watt.* •
Women’s Missionary Society will 
meet Monday a t 2;F. M.
The Annual Congregational meeting 
will be held Wednesday, April 10. A ll. 
reports should be in prior to that date.
Young as yra 
•dm irad A* lovely «M Mu* of bar 
HvJnwOem walla. And R doaa bring 
ont bar ayaa and ntakaa b ar aida 
abngihr M om .
Bba naad bar old m uAarry tw ist 
waava rug, then buntad to find cur* 
tains of a  pinkiah cast but verging 
toward a  pato m ulbarry tings rather 
Asm A* usual peach tana. This 
was « rayan gatwe that bangs deli­
cately but it’s  not really transpar­
ent. She followed this tone through
furniture she slip - covered in *  
: sprawling floral on a light beige 
ground but w ith deep purply-reds in 
the pattern—almost m ulberry they 
'wars,
C rystal for accents, lilacs and lav- 
ender sweet peas and iris and del­
phinium a re  D ottie's favorite flow­
ers her*. - She highlights them  wiA 
pink flowers when she can .get Just
i Dr, MeCbesaey spoke a t A s F irst 
Sf Presbyterian Church in Lovshwd 
l Tuesday evening. He will preach A s 
' sermca a t the service spoasared fay 
the Federated Council o f Chetrehes a t 
Central Reformed Church ia Dayton 
for Good Friday. On Easter Sunday he 
will preach the sermon a t Old F irst 
Presbyterian Church, Sandusky.
R«v. Kilpatrick and Mr, D ent, hxi 
the interest of Ae Cohere, attended’ 
a meeting of Ae Presbyterian Wo- 
mans Club at W alnut HUI*, Cincinnati, 
The meeting was held a£ th e ,F irs t 
Presbyterian Church in Walnut Hills, 
This group has in the past contributed 
toward College scholarship*.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Beniamin N. Adams. Minister
Easter Sunday, March 24/1946 
6:00 A. M,—Church bells cell, to 
sunrise service,
6:30 hA.. M, Easter Sunrise Service 
under .Ae auspice# of the young peo­
ple of the A ree churches. At the 
Presbyterian Church, i 
7:15 A. M. Easter Breakfast a t the 
Presbyterian Church fo r’ the' conven­
ience of those who attend the Sunrise 
Service. (15 cents). , v
9:4& A. M. Sabbath School orchestra. 
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr H. \ 
K. Stormont, Superintendent. Classes 
for all ages,
11:00 A. M. Worship Service. '“Ris­
en,’f an Easter Cantata by Charles H. 
Gabriel, will be presented by A e choir.
7:30 P„ M. College Easter Cantata 
a t the Presbyterian Church.
Monday-— ,
7:30 P. M, Session Meeting a t A e 
Manse. • ' ■
Wednesday— f *
7:30 P , M. Orchestra practice.
8:00 P. M. Choir rehearsal., '  
Thursday—
2:00 P, M. M issionary'meeting a t 
Mrs, Harriman’s. -
Saturday— 1
4:00 P. M. Communicant’s das#. 5
Mr. Cecil Nolle and fanply have 
moved to the Studevant property 6n 
Ae Columbus pike east of town.
Mr. V irgil StanforA has moved to 
the Harvey farm .on the Federal pike 
in Ross’Twp. '
Mr. John Irw ih of Jamestown, Weil 
known here, suffered a paralytic stroke 
several days ago, and we are inform­
ed he is in a  very serious condition.
Acting, independently, ru ral Greent 
County schools may send representa­
tives to  A e state  high school scholar­
ship contest May 4 in Columbus with­
out first holding a  countjrwid* test, 
County Stupt, tt. C. Aultman aft- 
noun** As A e m atter now stands, 
only Xante' sehoela Mid possibly O* 
both BaA will sowpote. * *
TBWT WELL DOWN. T it FEET
Ths te s t w»U oft the farm  o f Dr* 
Hsnry, Jam sstew a, keatod «*' 
Hasssy 0 m rte Ah a  m  f to t tw i «» 
fa r AW* hav* ItoA jr»  rig to  of m
nr Ml. The Sun Oil Co. hold* A s
tlweff ■
NEW RAMMICABE
kg W ards* A . C, M wm y n^orsea 
w ysritte* mhm o t wAtef te  Cttsris twmmuu i j * m|A
> a*M tei m a n y *  »  <»f, * * *  *
Mteaa a  Jteto* ■** A*
I t jkjistoalitw * m  U. % mmm
IMHIth
METHODIST 
David H . Markle, Minister
A Becoming Room for Dainty Dot.
A * right pink.’ F lat silver fram es 
for her pictures made unexpectedly 
distinctive details . . , and her sil­
ver tea set. repeated that note., 
Dottie herself is usually to ba 
found in; something trailing - and 
cream y colored, or>else in sim plb 
pastel linens that go so well wiA 
her eyes and A at room.
The reason this room pleases us 
so much is because it not only suits 
dainty Dot, .but it has substance 
enough to m atch her broad shoul­
dered gray tweeded Henry. And A e 
furniture coverings can stand a 
growing fam ily since they all zip on 
and off for cleaning.
* • "*
Italian Furniture
“I  went on a European trip  and 
shipped back from Italy  some very 
beautiful Renaissance furniture, in­
cluding a desk, book-case and two 
Dante’s chairs—all hgnd carved in 
a  very dark  wood (alm ost black) 
which I placed in my living room. 
I  m ade two dark  red velvet cush­
io n s for the two chairs," wrote one 
of our readers.
“My three-piece living room, set 
of, taupe m ohair does not go well 
with A te other furniture, and I  
would like to eiA er re-upholster my 
A ree pieces w iA  some sort of dam­
ask or get something new. The 
background of my rug is a dark  red 
scattered with dark blue, green end 
yellow (a  Persian hunting scene). " 
Would you adivse me to' gat ■ new 
living room set, and if so, w hat 
period or style and w hat color 
should I  get to go wiA m y Italian 
pieces? O r if  I  would te-upholster 
A* 'one I  have now w hat color* 
should I  hays A e A ree pieces end;
- Several girls of the Physical Educa­
tion Department represented Cedsr- 
ville College at the annual “Play Day" 
a t the University of Cincinnati, Sat­
urday.
Dr. McChesney addressed the Girl 
Scouts of Springfield a t Neal Temple, 
Tuesday, March 12th. ,
Rev, Kilpatrick will speak a t Ae 
Easter Sunrise Service to be held a t 
the Presbyterian Church.
Spring vacation begins Wednesday, 
March 27th, a t noon and ends Tues­
day, April 2nd, „ * , .
The College Choir will present a  
cantata “The Resurrection Spng" by 
Nolle Sabbath evening a t 7:30 R. M., 
in the Presbyterian Church.
COMMERCIAL CLUB PROSPECTUS 
JU S? OFF THE PRESS
Mr, and Mrs. H , E> Mills, of the 
Dunkle farm , Murdock road, have 
moved to the H arris farm , -formerly 
known a s  the Charleton farm  near 
E ast Point school house. ’ ’ .
Easter Sunday, March 24,1940— - 
6:30 Easter Sunrise Service- in the 
Presbyterian Church.
7:15 Easter Breakfast.
10:00 Sunday School,
11:00 Morning W orship— Sermon 
Theme ’’Easter Island." Those having 
A e Lenten Offering Boxes are re- 
-quested to bring them to the morning 
service. ' '
6:30 Epworth League. V
< 7:30 Cedarvilie Collage Choir E aster 
Cantata “The Resurrection Song" in  
the Presbyterian Church.
Wednesday, 8:00—Mr*. Depew Head 
will give another book review udder 
the auspices of the Young Women’s 
Missionary Society.
Mr. and Mr#. Otbo Eaver* who 
have been residing in Jamestown, 
moved to this vicinity this week.
Papering and Painting Season. If  
possible arrange now. Have yours 
done before the rush reason. See A. 
B. McFarland. ,(4t)
For Sale—Com. A. J . Furay.
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What m aterial? 1 have baiga Va- 
natian blinds and I  use no curtains. 
W hat color-and what kind of m a­
teria l should I  get for.draperies? 
Should I  get a  floral pattern  or 
atrlpes? •
“My dining room is sm all—9 by 
11 and very near my living room. I  
saw a  very pretty  India drugget 
ru g ., Do you think it would -be ap­
propriate? W hat would you sug­
gest?"
Here e re  our prescriptions: If  the 
living room furniture isn 't too fa t 
and overatuffed looking, it could be 
reupholstered and used wiA A e 
Italian pieces. If it is too bulbous 
looking, replace it wiA heavy but 
raA er straight line pieces. These 
can be Quite as comfortable as A e 
oA er type. In  any event, we’d like 
dark dull red  for Ais—eiA er dem­
ask or brocaded velvet. But we’d 
not have A e chairs Ae sam e, old 
blue would be our choice for these 
two chairs. A third upholstered 
chair could be A  a deep dull gold, A 
blocked linen on a natural ground 
m ight ba a good idea for "the dra­
peries — something with a  large 
scale motif and a Renaissance type 
of design.. T all brass lam ps and 
accessories of brass would be ap­
propriate and attractive 'here, and * 
fo r the wall perhaps a  reproduction 
of an early Italian painting.
a  By &*tty W*Uf.—WNtI to rvlo*.
Tips ea Redecorating
When redecorating a room A e 
first Aing A  consider is which fur­
nishings to keep and which to  re­
place or re-upholster, Determine* 
which colors w » . predom inate in 
A sm  before selecting t ta  color* fo r , 
your* walls and ceiling. W ell-tail­
ored slip-covers will l‘«*ve your 
furniture and add a  note of fresh­
ness to the room. They can  also 
repeat A a chintz of your curtains 
o r introduce a new color note.
The Commercial Club prospectus is 
just .off the press and a number of 
copies will be placed in the hands of 
a  Chicago representative -that has 
made a local survey and will try  and 
interest manufacturers looking for a 
new site to investigate the possibili­
ties here. I t  is a  complete, historical 
sketch of the various advantages from 
Ae standpoint o f manufacturers. The 
Commercial Club has ordered a  limit­
ed nuiftber of copies for the campaign 
only. Citizen# desiring copies can ob­
tain same a t this office a t 15c each, 
including sales tax.
LAST BOOK REVIEW
Mrs. Depew Head Will give her last 
book review on Wednesday night, 
March 27(h. She will review “How 
Green/ Was My Valley" by Richard 
Llewellyn—the ‘find’ of all the Spring 
novels,
POOL YOUR WOOL!
Consignors to the Ohio Wool Grow­
er# Cooperative received 7 cent# per 
pound above the state average price 
last year.. If  you want full value for 
your clip, market it the Co-op.way.
I f  you desire wilt buy outright or 
pool your wool.
FRANK CRESWELL, 
„Lochl Representative
HmiMMmiiMMiuimmifH'iHte'niiHMmiHiHiiiiMmiititiiiH
COZY |
•  THEATRE «  ]
Fri. and Sat., March 22-23 
Frank Morgan — Virginia Weldler 
Slim Sammerville
<—■ In  — .
“HENRY GOES ARIZONA" u 
News — Crime Does Not Pay
Sun. and Mon., March 24-25
Mickey Rooney — Lewis Stone*
— In —
I “JUDGE HARDY AND SON"
|  News-Pete Smith-MGM Miniature
Tbs County Hasttk Dspertemut rs- 
SNMste th a t th s flaliawiaw i i n s t i  
bring tHsir children to th s P rs tchsel 
Round Up wlw w flM tosstorte* ***** 
next faH for tho first An# to A t 
F irst Grads: Harman Ba*, B ran t 
Bingham, W aiter Boass, Maatord Gar- 
roll, Jams* Csstnsr, Clareass OenmlJ, 
John Davis, William F arguoon, AH*e 
Grooms, Harry Hanw an, darsnos 
Hsrtenstete, Ana Janos, Ghsrios Ka- 
vanaugh, Robert Kaonsdy, Mario*) 
Pstereon, Homsr PMJoak, Fred Psols, 
Lester Reed, D. Roberto, Virgil Stan- 
forA , Charios gpurgeoa, Downy 
Stoele, John Stewart, James Stewart, 
James Shaw, Jesse Shaw, Joseph
Sfififib dugfifia_ *
s J n s t
TIm  I mmAK* mUt to  toU  to fifaa
to too Utotod “ ’
M l:
BOY *COUT BANQUBT
AR to y  mmuto and A ifr l
jmh| | | ^ i
A M  % <’-*• P. ML to r g  sowared dtob 
dtonar to to todd at tiw,91rid fksi liP 
torian ttowmb,
pazd HagdMl fisout fbun filu t to- 
this distotot, will be t to  sp—kor . Akm, 
any froqmetivo sesuto and tMhr f a r - 1 
onto arejnvitod.
D O B B S  B A T S  — A E B O V  S H I R T S
/
•.» /
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First on the H it
Parade o f Fashion!
QR1FFON
W ORTHINGTON 
WORSTEDS 
00$25;
The merry-go-round of style Whirls 
around—but Worthington worsteds 
stay in favor year in.and year opt!
Of course  ^there are hew colorings 
for spring—‘Subtle shades of blue, 
greys, tana and browns. And the 
new patterns are gay and bold. But 
that game bid quality standard that 
; has made, Worthington the town’s 
ou t S t a n d i h g  suit value hasn’t  
ohfihgod a bit!
Other Fine Suita *19.75 to  $40.00
H ’DC LMXM’I
S So.D strdt 8t. Xonla. Ohto
„ -* ■ r ■S’
HART, SCHAFFNER, MARX CLOTHES
mm* nmmhSm*
L. T. MARSHALL MB NOT FILE 
FOR CONGRB68-AT-LARGB
Attorney L. T. Msrshall, x;«nia; did 
not fils for tho RspuMtoan nomina­
tion for Congrssswau-stt-latge, though 
petitions had b«m citeulated for Ac 
plare. Lowell M  Yellow Springs 
has Qualified and wilt make a stato* 
Wide campaign. He he efiU h it*  
* hill-billy band atoompany him to 
entertain A s crowds after the fashion 
In  which a  Tunas gernno r was
F. E. HARPER
Plumbing of All Kinds
-  - -.1 ■■:■£ ■ ■ "  ■ * • ■ ■ .
ill. v : ' a .-
Bath-room Equipment
Modern Kitchen Sinks , 
Hot Water Heating
. " • o mm
» ■ ■ ■ ■
Let us Quite you Prices
Mi * *
•m
I (
m
m m  * as« j M i
f l l W 'M l I  h» M »  ir it *S§ «ri* 
sIM  to  M  CM tiM m for fte*~
Iw iw im  ww »  *$*&**, Mrft..3U 
« * * » * *  « * ♦ * * » * •  
) M t t t  M m * * *  W**k ChMiM«M>
Mrtfe** Writ* tori****** 
■ ntonm en I*  T ie i i tb
..... _ M atin#* Ckrireh vriti
burial in Gc**eJ%w* C m **tf~ ,
wAmmatmvcrmi
(Q om sH vm  V * m  Turn* ]?**■)
rife . T bfer ti* y  «** depend upon 
b4fo fftHtt « e *  «< tb«N, T l» Id** of 
March bring only trouNo for mankind.
CONG RAP |N  WASH „.co*ti»*W  
The United State* hope* for pew* 
bu t prepare* for war. National 'fe ­
tes** is being extended rapM ly.N* 
methods *nd moan* of defense afce.b* 
fog developed. New weapon* afo l**  
ing invented. Juat-late last week' *n 
humble, plain looking citixen by’ tbo 
name of Barlow, a  scientist’ wcfrkWg 
With Glenn M artin, the great avtotfoft 
designer and manufacturery aippeated 
before the Senate M ilitary Affairs 
Committee and presented full infor­
mation and details, pictures, affida­
vits of tests, etc., concerning' a  new 
bomb’containing a  recently discovered 
explosive, w ith a liquid ofcjrtfeft base, 
eb'piowerful that the concussion alone 
ftom  one of the Barlow bomb! will 
destroy all life within a  radius of frffm 
two to four miles from  the prin t o f 
Explosion. This latest invention is 
dbnsidered so important th*t the 
M ilitary Affairs Committee immedi­
ately destroyed all notes takeh atHthe 
meeting, pledged the commltt^ejmem-'
' hers to  secrecy, and ordered th a t thfe 
Inventor and,, his secret be* closlfi# 
guarded by Army au thorities
LEGAL NOTICE
" Janet Thompson, whose p lace, of 
rfesidence is unknown, will take notice 
th a t On March -12, 1040, - William 
Thompson, died suit for divorce on the 
grounds of wilful absence, before the5) 
Court of Compion Pleas, G retie coun-i 
ty , Ohio, in case No. 22,214. That said 
" cause will come on fo r hearing On or 
after April 20th, 1940.
F . W .DUNREL, Attorney 
(Bil2-6t-4-20)
A 0 f*m  iiiiaimiiidalfaw mUi Muff
tm r ^ S flT tih i k& *A*m  « | Lgpt* 
atm* m mm *c •» ®»NSr *m*r 
TgiBrnm, brie* a t wMti. *Jto4Mp»-HW’ 
dy «ad wf* pfcqr a* Gw. 0**ar 
Theatre tbi* tomtof Shafer and M n-
fejf. 1
Stone yrisrt* to toe earn esq^ertoa** 
riae* dwmteg the mmmt of t ie  
Jodge, bu t mere particstogriy to to ft 
of Fay ffolfee, playing the mother of 
the famous screen family.
She. h«* created a  new ton who 
write* fo r recipe*, data on hou**hoH 
problem*, advice on hew to manage 
nmgrter*, bow to  hold *  forehand, 
_jW to  balance the budget and how to 
make clothe*,”  say* Stone. "In  fact the 
character aha ha* been playing in the; 
picture* ha* made her the criterion of 
American wifehood and motherhood.” 
They Are Serious
Btone point* out th a t the Fay Hold- 
im fan to -a serious ton. Letter* from 
stott fan* are not more adulation. 
Ttiey? are sincere letters asking fo r 
ndvide. 'Tfte beauty of it,” he adds, “is 
thkt 'Mtos Holden to able to answer 
w ith Sincere advice. She is really a* 
good a  housektoTper.a* she to supposed 
to  ho fo th e  stories, and take* a  genu­
ine pledsure in helping women with 
their household problems. In my case, 
a t the Judge, it's  a  little different. 
People w rite fo r legal advice. I ’m .not 
an attorney and have no husinss giv­
ing- such advice without an attorneys 
papers. So I can only advise such in- 
[Suitor* to  See a  reputable attorney to
/ito jUMUM §_ a. bl
toiHMto to TSEtSEi,
LEGAL NOTICE
Court of Common Plea* 
Green* County, Ohio
wmu» Kmuc, *Uy i. cwto*. wwism Kiu. 
ik rrr  n u n , W. B. WsiurtSS, as *«st«m  «< 
m *to XstixMtW Clmn*, aiph«, Ohio.
* ' Pamutoa.
w, - • 1 ‘ S  ,"
1 ttoiadsaUt.
Ralph 8t«uf«c, BsRy.Kwak, BIsIn* ABktnay. j 
Sk TrutteM of-|tov«P AngaUcal and Xsfotoj
Chnfch, of Green County; Ohio, Vsiei Britt | 
Whd Harry Britt,
i'their locality, and if  doubtful'to ask1 
the local Bar Association to recom- 
|men9 one.”
; In the* riCw Hardy picture’ Stone 
g rav ie s  With the problem of a  fore­
closure 0*4116 home c f an aged couple 
enltotirig theiaid of Mickey Rooney, as 
Andy Hanftr to do some detective 
wbrk to locate <p. mysterious relative in 
thte cdse. ThfeTthrows Mickey into con- 
tadt With thkee p retty  girl* and hurls 
flint into much trouble with girl friend 
I Polly Benedict played by Ann Ruth- 
erfdrd< But f t is also Mickey who give* 
h is‘father .'dew courage when illness 
threaten* the life of his mother in 
the story, and who braves a  Hood to 
brinf? Cecilia Parker to the .mother's 
bedside:
Lesson for Kids 
“I t  a t least teaches youngsters that 
brothers and sisters pan realty love 
each other even if  they do fight- like 
wildcats most of the time,” suggests 
Stone with a humorous glint in his 
| eye.
For Sale—Good Jersey cow,-fresh 
with-Calf by side. Heavy m ilker and 
high butter fa t test. Homer Smith, R.
Qulifies At Candidate 
For U. & Senator
„ 'italic* I* hereby given tin t on *he toth deyf 
<* February, 10f», William Hastef, Hay l. O rt-l 
l6n: William KIU, Harry Brill, and W< H. Ml<h-I 
dtia as TrUltees Of the Alpha Methodist Church,] 
or Alpha, Ohio; died their petition in the Cwn-1 
idon fleas Court of Greene County, Ohio, fM | 
•Utbority to ten the following described real] 
ettate, to-wit:— . I
Situate in  th f Village- of Alpha. Greene | 
County, ObW,*bounded and deecrlbed an] 
follows, to-wit:— I
fa r t of Section Ho, 1#» TownsWp Ho. | 
t, Bang* Ho. t  between the MlsMl rir- 
nrs.;B*gmnlag i t  a  stone tu tfie cental | 
of the,Beavercreek and Bugarcreefc turn-] 
' pike rend end comer to HoDert Butlers] 
let mad being the H- W, comer of tahnl 
W. Xhanka rarm and running thence | 
S, « *  SV B. Ik poles to, A stake In-the] 
Una between B, A. Kefschner and said] 
stake, thence K. 45- 8f  W. M pole* to a I 
atalcein the center of wUd turnpike roetl;] 
thence s , Sk* W. S poMsWitfc the center]
. of raid road to the keginning, centnUrtngl 
three fourths of -a* acre of ground I3i  [
now). , . ■ , ■ I
The propMedt price to be fedetvM for eatdl 
’ ptoalaes Is One Huadred and Slaty DoUart| 
(S1«*.M) ;  proceed* of sals |o  to  used for re* 
prUrs on the church talldtav, and said set* toy- 
la* been heretofore mato tn JtsSM Brill, S*4 ] 
a la  haring therefore conveyed th* Mid real] 
aetata to Harry Brin, the paUUenam eeek te] 
to re the title ta  Mid tadl felM* Quieted la  tb< I 
Mima of Barry Brill aa agahwt the ptalaU ftl 
add tto  defendant, Uw Beaver AagaUcnl nad| 
Baferia Ctorch of Green* Cannty, OWo, 
told paUtion wttt to  far tonrtag 1*  the (ton- 
Btaas Caurt of Grant* Coeaty, Ohio, *n Sstur- 
toy, Hgrrit Bird, 1*44 a t*  *fctoekA. M., *r as] 
scan ttonkltar a* stay to  ewvndant to tto | 
rsurt. .
Truetee* at Alpha H tttoB st Churto,] 
of AlpM, (MU*.
By taalth, McCallktar A Olbaey, Their] 
Attnreeys.
- (*.p*.**-s-r-i4 *i)
NOTICE
-
' M m ' :
.
Cellingwood Burch, St. Georg**, I 
BUnmtJn, will t*k« notice that on F«b-| 
runry 15,1010, Thelm* Burch filed her! 
petition nguinst Mm for divorce, be-1 
tog Case No, 22191 in tile Common] 
Fie** Court, Gr**n* County, Ohio, on] 
the ground* of wfifni mbaettc* for more] 
than three yeetu imd gros* neglect of I 
duty; That uiM etotoe will b* fo r he»t,*| 
tog on *od nftor »ix week* from  the] 
first pub&tiiion o f thin notice, to-w it:| 
«« April t„  1940.
THELMA BtJRGH 
<2.22-204-244411*28)
MBkr *  PhHwy, Attorney*.
* LEGAL NOTICE 
*Nly**#fm wW ,whetopto«
dune* |« mtiatown, will t*Mt fioticel 
m m  m  W tU m ty 20ih^ 1940: LeowtrdJ 
EtoMubtdr filed *u)t fo r diver** ou the] 
jNmnwto ef g r m  uegtoet, before the] 
CburkefCeuim onPtoto, Grtouecown* 
m  onto, to Onto m . n ,m .  That told 
*#•** wEl tom* tot for htodug on or) 
i jto r  M mm  t o  m m ,
F. W. tRJH K Ll, AHontwy |
- -
Ktodtop A.EFUto J
OOLUMBUS, OHIO—(Spectol) 
—CoOgrtomaui Dudley A  W hiter 
iM ding mqxitMnt of fov*rom«nt; 
poiicto* oppoMd to  ti»  Itow Dm3, 
tm  fitod petition* qtMdiiyinjr m  •  
toatoUtoto for tiliTtop«l5lklmno!tt•, 
'fitoWtoi' to r  ttoR to  mtoes. 8«n*tor.
Whit* announced that hto cam­
paign w ill be conducted* f ra a  hi* 
home district, w ith beedquertera 
*t Norwalk. Further carrying out 
the *gt*m roots” Idea, the chair­
man ot hi* oamptign committee to’ 
XL # . Eowen, Norwalk business, 
w m . Jtokph %  Pattonoo, F ind-. 
W . 't&A iliN irto tta t odnfliA nteep\jf■-s*F^rews^maem xewns^flBtsma^wm^M
M  th* Amarioan Legion of Ohio, 
to secretary, Webb C. Hayed, > 
grandson of the  tot* President 
Rutherford B. Hay**, chairman of ■ 
the finano* commute*, and Paul 
M, White, m anufacturer of New 
London, Huron county, treasurer.
Whit* he* baton * ocmetotent op­
ponent of New Beal spending. He 
to a  .member of a  group to  th* 
Appropriation* Committee of the 
Botto* which cut 8190,900,000 from 
EMk IfooleiNdt fijBttee to  tito flr*t 
three gppcoprtotton billa of th* 1 
tu rren t seatom. Bafeet of new 1 
IM A  togktotionim  a  larger eeato ! 
was torgtoy 'toMi to  hia «2poakrt > 
of the coat of alum clearance tin- ' 
ttor th* ueH A  Act. ,
Whit* mad* tii* l i n t  sp ttoh  • 
frato th e  XaeuMiCan *m» a*Aln*t -mu*—vbsh*s^w——msiysw-^ —mse
tit* Bupttone Ctotit packing bill j 
and fought tie  OoyarhnMnt Ac* f
wfEiw il IIU11 ITUm mm w^ WUKfVf* J
towwotto m m S m m  .prepoaad. r 
to toodhy to* New Beal Stom >
. s m r n ‘ " '
w to ti1
. ...  _ TtilUM FR
•K A TE
; M» b  Christ .rid**
wim l i t  itoptT-4 CsrtShlnm v& S!**
The inapiration and apiritual .r*- 
iiewtog eff Eacter day cornea to ua 
again. How thankful every  Chris­
tian should be for this day of re­
m em brance of our Lord's triumph 
over death. How much we should 
praise God that the day for p s who 
are Hi* disciples i* not one of out­
ward display b u t of . inward revival.: 
May th is E aster bring a  real 
quickening to the, Church,
In  our aeries of lessons in Matthew 
We have followed our Lord in  His 
life and m inistry oh through Geth- 
lem ane to Calvary, Today wa find 
loving hands giving themselves in 
what they, thought to be -the final 
KCt of devotion to their Lord, and 
we also see' the hands of wicked 
men active ip  what they,,thought was 
* final a c t o t hatred, Then sud­
denly the Lord Himself breeks 
through in resurrection power,
I , Lev# Is Rind (27:5741). '
The women, whose devotion to 
their Lord never wavered, were 
joined.to, the final act of taking the 
body-of Jesus from, th e  cross and  
burying it by two- secret disciples 
of the Lord , who now cam e out 
into toe open, Joseph of Arinrtathea 
a m em ber of the Sanhedrin (Luke 
23:50, 51), and Nicademub (John 
19:3$ 40); I t  wa? a  courageous 
to t on their part and undoubtedly 
the expression of their g rea t love 
for Jesus,
The two M arys seem R ^to have 
stayed to  watch the grave even after 
Joseph had gone to his home. The 
death., o f Jesus may have crushed 
their hopes, for they apparently, did 
,iot recall His promise of resurrec­
tion, but they still loved Him, After 
all, is not that the ultim ate and es- 
'Sential m ark of a  disciple, love for 
our Lord? Faith may waver, hope 
‘deferred fray  m ake the h ea rt’sick 
with discouragem ent, but neverthe­
less we will follow the example of. 
hhese -disciples and never let our 
'love for Him grow .old. In due 
'season such faithfulness finds-a glo­
rious rew ard,
' II, H atred Is  Relentless (27:52- 
36). *
*. The wicked nten who had’ brought 
about the crucifixion of Jesus were 
’not content to let their h a tred .o f 
*Him die a t the grave. They lusted 
after1 His life and they had taken 
.that, but-even «e He lay silent In 
to e  grave, the priests and the Phari­
sees cam e to P ilate and'called Him  
“ that deceiver” (v« 63) and demand­
ed a  special guard. They feared 
(hat Hi* disciples would perpetrate 
a fraud, and after'stealing  the body 
declare th a t He was risen. Wicked 
and'deceitful hearts can imagine all 
sorts of treachery on the part of 
Others,
The hatred of unbelievers toward 
Christ and toward His followers 
knows no stopping place,- In civi­
lised Iandb and among cultured peo­
ple it operates under a cloak of 
respectability, but it is none the 
less bitter and relentless in its pur­
suit of Him and of His Church,
Observe that while the chief 
priests and pharisees acted to 
hatred and unbelief, they unwitting­
ly did the cause of Christ a g reat 
service by demanding the guard 
oveb the tom b.' They m ade it for­
ever'im possible for any charge of 
fr-tud -to be successfully mad* 
against the truth of the resurrec­
tion.' ■ ■ ^
in .  Christ is  Trium phant (28:1-8),
Victory and praise should be the 
-keynote of C hristianity ,. Why should 
we be doleful and sad? O ur Lord 
has come back victorious frem  the 
-gravel We m ay he glad and sing 
even to the m idst of earth 's sorrows 
and distresses. L et praise be the 
employ of our Ups constantly iui we 
Worship Him and work for H im .
H ie picture that greeted the aur- 
prised eyea Of the two wotoen as 
’hey cam e to the grave as it began 
to dawn an the first day of the week 
was one resplehdent with the glory 
and m ajesty of God. The earth  
quaked as the lightning arid white 
angel of tito Lord broke through the 
unbreakable seal of Rome and rolled: 
back the itone which was to have 
perm anently closed the door t the 
tomb. This was done, hot to release 
Christ—for He had already gone, no 
grave could hold Him—but that men 
might see the empty grave and 
know that HO was risen.
To the foes of Christ represented 
by the keepers, the coming of the 
angel and. the revelation Of the 
power of God brought absolute dis­
comfiture. That, is s till tru*. Men 
will a rgu t with theology, .church 
-methods, even Christian profession, 
Until they see the power of God re­
vealed, and then they can only be 
“** dead m en.”
To th* friends of Christ the angel 
brought comfort 'and assurance. 
Their fear* were assuaged by hii. 
word of comfort, and then their faith 
was revived by tie  assurance that 
Christ was risen, th *  resurrection 
declares that He is the Son of God 
with power, th* Saviour of the world.
' m EtaMp 'ASMARA.
TwuMUa*~»Aik. £L R. AmMtroneW Wire*re^r
and A*eiriar fijggfigj Beevscspssk, H*e 
m en-E. Aakm iy *ad Jefc* M. Sestk, 
CaeaarerMk, CL E  Easard; Cedarrille, 
K. W, M*Gs*geri Jefferson, Rufe* G, 
Boak; Miami, Ektar Cerry; New J u n ­
es, W» C. BL i^h a t R«**« L* Hfeaei 
L fag; fitivarar—k, Myrcwi R. Fa4b*4 
Bpriag V*&m  Cari Morgaa; Saga** 
creek, Hetuy R. Barnett; Xenia, J . 
fPWr Cot9«r.
Mantaip*.htie«— Bffftoeak, Robert 
Tat* and Ebwer W«tsel;. BowemiR*, 
Ctoud* H, Chitty; Oedaryille, Pforre J, 
MeGorckall; Fairfield, C. F . Snediker 
and' HllUtry ML Qdrpentor; Jam«*- 
town> Nwd W. H unter; Oabem^ I. R. 
Kneisly and Darrell L. Kline; Spring 
Valley, H, G. Williamson;  ^Yellow 
Springe. George H. Donley; Xepia first 
ward, WiHhun Ringer; Xenia eecond 
ward, H arry D. Smith; Xenia third 
ward, H arry Jay; Xenia fourth ward, 
Edwin B; Howard.
- (B«mocr*tie)
T o w n s h ip s — Bath, Howard W* 
Young; Beavercreek, George O; Hare; 
Caewrcrsek, C. W. M ussetter; Cedar- 
ville, none; Jefferson, none; Miami, 
Edvwwd Bittner; New Jasper, W. H. 
Wilkinson; Rose,. Ear) L. Ritenour; 
Silvercreeky Loren E. Brock; Spring 
vValley,. none; Sugarcreek, Herbert 
; Meredith; Xenia James Hackett and 
"Frank A. Wolf.
Municipalities— Bellbroek, H. A: 
'Pehevritt and O. W. Hook; Boweira- 
fville^ B. B , Bowermeister; CedarviUe, 
'Baal R, Cummings; Fairfield, V. K. 
^Browning; Jamestown, Marlin Rit*- 
jnour; Osborn.Fred Tanksley; Spring 
.Valley, H, W. Badgley; Yellow 
|Springa, David L. ’ Phillips; Xenia, 
first ward, H arry Donovan; Xenia 
’second ward, Irvin S. Hyman and E, 
’M, Purdont; Xenia third ward, R. E, 
Lu«e; Xeniri fourth ward, Henry A, 
rJackaon.and Taiwan Nared.
P. L. NELSON. 0. D. 
O P T O M E T R I S T
Jamestown, Okie
fUtMicirii A ttlM iM i CUvriR
*•' EcW riLA ff# jm t ■
CedaeriB* W« a  T. U.
NEWS PUBLISHER HONORED
Advrirtiitof ef hard Hguaaa 1* aew 
baned by 5C2 daily newumgera to
U. a.
Dr. Mayo oaoa a*k«d a  vary pread- 
M *t br*w*r why brewer* itit net fiad 
one-half per **at akohel e r **a*r 
bear” profttaWs. Th* brewoe answer­
ed. ‘SThar* is not enoagh atoohel to 
toeer beer* te  prodao* tho th irst th a t 
would lead-poopl* to drink more, it 
take* two per e«nt to thr*« par o*at 
altoheHe eontwit to de that,”  AiooM  
in to *  Hood, slew* down the wfot# 
eorpuMd** which aw  the body “peR**- 
men,” making a  person more suscept­
ible to ditesse,
Ohio's liquor monoply last yeap 
earned 816,716,747, a gain of 02,160,- 
778 over 1938. .
N et profit 0* liquor sale* alone 
last year wa* 08,234,008 against 06^ 
576^0$ in 1930, the department re­
ported today,
December’* pr*-holiday sales of 00,- 
746346 was a n«w record for the 
month, Sales in December, 1038, to­
taled 06,509,012.
Still the poor and hungry are  cry­
ing for food and clothing, *
A friendship lost-by standing for 
the right Is never a great loss.
Attorney Foster Clarke of Jones­
boro, addressing a  convention of 
young people, declared.if you “nto, 
money received from liqur Selling to 
relieve the poor, give pensions, relief, 
build poor-houses, you are thereby 
helping to increase the number of 
poor people; if you use liquor revenue 
for schools, you are thereby making 
the world unfit for the c0ild, while try-: 
tog to. make the child fit Tor the 
world; if you use it to build, high­
ways, you are thereby loosing on 
them drunken drivers who Snatch 
away lives; if you use it fo r police, 
you are 'stirring  up the crimes they 
will have to fight; if  you use it  for 
insane asylums, you are thereby in­
creasing the rate .of insanity per thou, 
sand, and thus helping to  fill them.* 
—Conway (Ark,) News.
] C. S, Strickland of the Automobile 
Safety League of'Am erica to an ar­
ticle says: *
“To put it-bluntly, let. me say that; 
in my opinion, any person .who has
; C. B. Unger, owner and publisher 
iof the Register-Herald;' Eaton, was 
honored Thursday bight fo r his 60 
-year* as a, member of . Bolivar Lodge 
'82, F / and A..M , He was presented, little enough sense to drink in the first 
;‘a medal in recognition by Harold Han-j place, cannot have sense enough to be 
;nab, Dayfon, district deputy grand a-safe driver after taking *one drink'.”
1 National Safety Council says, “even
a little liquor affects your driving
..' "
im srter,
DAN R. KUMLBR DEAD
Dhniet - E- Kbmler, 70, for nearly 
forty  .years managing editor of' The 
Dayton News, died'Saturday in Sara­
sota, F iju  following a  stroke' o f ap­
oplexy. His wife wa*, w ithbim  ** th*. 
time, He wa* * native of Prebje ceun-! 
ty . Burial took place Tuesday to Rich­
mond-Inti - - . - 1
ARTESIAN WELL FOUND
' An artesian well, one of several to 
Fayette cq., wa* brought in-this week 
on the 2400-acre Dbio WesNyan uni­
versity farm  east of Washington, C, 
H., and is pronounced one of the 
strongest in the county, with an esti 
mated flow of 20 gallons per minute.
'I h e  first tclcfrfione call of importance 
to  you informs die doctor that the stork 
is hovering  over th e  hom e w hich is 
about to  be yours. From that tim e on, 
all through life, the telephone serves 
you for protection, pleasure and profit,
Ohio Bell men and women w ork cease­
lessly to  provide a service which w ill be 
available im m ediately w henever you 
need it. Since we have no  m eans of 
know ing w hether y ou r c a ll is o f an 
em ergency natu re , w e h an d le  every 
call w ith all possible speed.
«r • *
So w hether you’re eight or eighty, and 
whatever your purpose id  c$ll£ft& turn  
to the telephone w ith  c o n fu te * , ifcu 
can depend on it.
t a t  « n «  n u  t n m o N t  f c s m w t r
" w m a m A
£;fU
r  " >, . *2 ' ^  r
Mp jW r ,H *  story ot the w **t. . - whew AmwR*
I etarifiug Brrol Flyan, Miriam Hopkins, Ri ;idoIph Sqott 
“  '  Boewt Is scheduled to open a t  the Regent Theater 
' Thursday. H Is full of adventure, excItem^L 
■■ft piMdtod with action.
C o m *  I n  . . .  S r i  U s  A b o u t  P u r i n a  
S t a m e n a  A i m  A i l  Y o u r  C h i c k  N e e d s !’ - *  ^ V f - '
Chick time is here once again, and we’re ready in fill 
all your chick raising needs* We have plenty of fresh 
Punna Chick Startena oh hand. It’s the baby dude feed 
that’s built for rapid growth and high livabihty • , i built 
to  grpw strong, vigorous chicks.
“ ** <r ‘ ’ A J ' 1 H ,
When you need chicks, supplies , 
or-feed—think of us—and this 
yearieed Purina Startena and see 
the difference!. *
A l O u i / u n q  COMBINATION" ^
W o o l —bo u g h t  o r  po o led
C . L . M c G U IN N
-  THEPU-RI-NA STORE
Phone 3 South M iller St.
O n - m z  ) J s a
-• 1 
>Lsf-CZ*
5
S T IL L  ONLY 
$
|
TO 1
Three chears, averybody! Hurray fee 
Spriagtima and Eaoa Jottickal Hurray tor 
•mart, lovely ahoes that arc still only 05 
to|6t Andhunrayh^EnnaJtettkka'Iiand- 
fiened ’ rate—extra comfort for you i t  no 
extra coat! , —
Emily, Lot* of good point* here 1 In Black, 
Brown, White or Blue.
Laurel A winning sport* modal in Black, 
Tan, Brown, Blua or White*
Natalie, Take* firet prim tit amtmrt pa* 
tire] Black, White or Btoa.
y \}* la lu
K
Jtmmkar* Smartest W"Mn# Shorn
B O S T O N  S T O R E
• Sprinc**M,OUo
nrriiiniiiiimu “
g M i t t t v  rA C iv  i M i m t
. . ' M U  f t o
HORSES AND COWS
- (O f ahw a>4 « ,» 4 W.i>)
HOC*, C A LV t* AXD SHEET REMOVKD n a w R T
gfrifo w arpitjm a r  TAMKJUMSii
enawm ootiMT*bm,T MMtmtmo m am
miririrew*wirereaMireiiiiriMi'WiMAifrireiii.ire<aiireNtaii>trere<miivtwiN>ire*i»ire*re'w>iirei»ii**itaf>w<>io»i(iiii>i»rere*winre»rere*«*reure*tnuftl
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